
YOUNG WOMEN

HAY AVOID PAIN

fleecl Only Trust to Lydia E.
ptokham'a Vegetable Comp-

ound, sayi Mrt.Kurtzweg.

Bafalo, N.Y. " My daughter, whoea
ii herewith, wu much troubled

rZ. in iiiiiinwlth Daina In hcf
back and ildea every
month and they
would sometime be
so bad that it would
seem like acute in
fl animation of some111 organ. She read
your advertisement
in the newspapers
and tried Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vege
table Compound.

$i praises it highly as she has been
pjjevcd 01 ail wese pains ny its use.
y mothers should know of this remedy,
gn) all young girls who suffer should
gyit"-M- rs. Matilda Kurtzweq, 529

High St, Buffalo, N. Y.
Yoong women who are troubled with
jnful or irregular periods, backache,

brtdache, dragging-dow- n sensations,
fiintinft spells or indigestion, should
att Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable
Carpouiid. Thousands have been re-

ared to health by this root and herb
lenedy.

It you know of any yonnpr Tro-
pin who lit sick and needs help-(- al

Advice, ask her to writo to tho
Ljdia 1'i.i'inii.iiAm meuieine to.,
Lynn, Mass. Only women will
pteive Iter letter, and it will bo
deld in strictest confidence.

It's Usual Remark.
"Pn. what (loos money suy when It

:ilkr
flood hy."

Cupid ensnnres with silken hnlrs.

A Hard Nut
to Crack
When a cold hits yon In the head or
throat. It's hard to get rid of it
Don't experiment. Break it up
rith Hale's Honey of Horehound

ri Tar. Prompt and effective.

A2dniggists, 25cta. a bottle.

iTry Pike'e Toothache Drop

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Hat Why Yooh Tired-O- ut of Sorts

Hire No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS iotiloutvou rieht I .IUK tO
a l few days.
Thev d o - S I HIVER

their duty. r-- I n pills.
CureCon- -

ilwusness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SHALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

ItniPC Th" leli InbrufiT, I hi.
II. II U' llrr irnl prrptid IV.

Ktii Co., IISJ Bu.tiw.ck at.. Mruuklju, M. V.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toll pmttrMloa of meritHlp to oroilloftLo dandruff.
For Rotrorimc CeW ni

lUauty to Gray r Faded Hair.
toe, smfi i mtt lrnfsrista.

-
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Kct Contents 15 Flnid Drachms

IBS
ALCOHOL-- 3 Pf.H CENT

IT AVegetable g

the Stomsrhs and Iksvrls of
At

n Promuks Di!fslion,Clicc rftiF
ness and Rrftt.Conlains neither
Opiiun.MorpIiine iioriMincial
Not Narcotic.

l
L3 Alx ,Smm

Aium

I'mn'ud Sugar

ii.
A perfcil Remedy rnrfHmsirrB

lion. SoiirSlonuurfiDiiirrhiKn.
lj A Worms, lewrishiiess and
IB LossofSleep.
;I1)C0 rt Simik Sit!iuilnrr of
,tQ M?mzz

The CEKTAun Company;

pryWomimWnnti

7

w rtKSONAU HYGltWtr'vsdliiwatar for dmuhma itees
Hi?' !? "'""(Jon anJ bdm.
V? M. C, for t.a run.
tt"ro"dor.yfc Economical

" ' I C wt. Mm, V
U-- . BALTIMORE, NO. 43-1- Bu"

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, .Pneumonia and
Asthma ; G008K GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GltEASK COMPANY, MFR'S,
Greensboro, N. 0. Adv.

Badges for the Wounded.
Those people whose curiosity leads

them to study the many badges of
rank which now decorate the sleeves
of officers and men of the allied armies
have been puzzled by the appearance
of a new budge In the French army.

French soldiers on leave iu England
may be seen wearing narrow stripes on
the arm above the elbow and ordinary
people have been unable to understand
why some of the runk and file have
been uble to sport even more of these
decorations than officers of hlKh rank.
The explanation Is simple. Every stripe
means wounded once. The French
government bus Inaugurated a scheme
by which every soldier is entitled to
wear one for every time he has been
wounded.

Some men have olrendy won several
such stripes and the other day one
man In London was the proud wearer
of nine.

Dr. Pwry'a "DEAD 8II0T" la an effective
medicine (or Worms or Tapeworm la tdults
or children. One dose is lufllclcnt and so
inpplemenUI purge neoeaaar. Adr.

Swat the Chlgger.
Touch each chlrt;er bite with a brush

that has been dipped In Iodine or apply
strong solutions of ammonia or com-

mon baking soda after Itching has
begun. The better plan, of course,
Is to prevent the cblKger from getting
a foothold at all. This may be done
In a number of ways. A hath In hot
water with strong soap is very good
If taken Immediately after passing
through the shrubbery and weeds from
which the chlggers are picked up, but
the best real preventive is flowers of
sulphur rubbed ull over the body, par-
ticularly from the knees down. The
sulphur may be made to stick better
If mixed with a little cold cream and
rubbed on. L. Hascman.

Motion Picture Industry.
The motion picture Is more than

fifty years old If we understand by
that term any device for producing
the optical illusion of moving objects.
These toys were called by various
names, such as thaumatrope, soetrope,
stroboscope, phennkistoscope, stereo-
scopic cabinet, kinematoscope, etc. The
first exhibition of photographic motion
pictures was made by Henry lie I, In
Philadelphia, Iu 1W7.

STOP ITCHING INSTANTLY

With Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
Nothing Better. Trial Free.

Bathe the affected part with Cuticura
Soap and apply the Ointment For ec-

zemas, rashes, Irritations, pimples, dan.
druff and sore hands Cuticura Soap
and Olntmont are supreme. Nothing
better, cloaner or purer than these

super-cream- emollients at any price.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston, Sold everywhere. Adv.

At Bridge.
llriilge Fiend You ought to be able

to write fine comedies, Mr. Scrib.
Mr. Scrib You flatter me, Miss Bea

trix. Why ought IT
Bridge Fiend Because you make

such umuslng plays.

C. II. Moyer and his seven children
of Selinsgrove, Pa., have a combined
weight of l,7i!7 pounds.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the
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Long Coats for

Nothing that we buy ready made of-

fers us quite so wide a range of choice
In styles as the practical long coats
for dnily wear. I5ut this variety Is
more a mntter of details in finishing
than variation in outline. Long,
straight coats of ample width, high col-

lars, big cufTs and rather narrow belts
mny be looked for and found In the
output of nearly every manufacturer,
so that the style Is established. Also
couts ure long enough to cover the
dress or to come within a few Inches
of it.

The two coats shown In the picture
Illustrate the similarity In outline and
the vnrlatlon In materials and In the
details of finishing that make so much
latitude In choice. The cont at the left
Is made of plush, und there nre others
much like It made of Bolivia cloth,
heavy wool velours, and other clonk- -
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One of the

One more of the new blouses adds
to their persistent nssurnnce that
styles are little changed from those of
the past summer. High collnrs were
promised with the Incoming of autumn,
but they have been neglected. There
are only a few of them as compared
to the unending procession of mofjcls
with the open throat. Hut women
whose necks nre thin mnnage to wear
the open-thronte- d styles by using high
chemisettes under them. These nre
made of One net or lace nnd nre boned.
They Improve the uvernge neck won-

derfully.
The blouse shown here Is a flesh-colore- d

georgette crape, made with n
enpe collar which widens ut the back.
It Is daintily decorated with small
sprays of flowers embroidered nt each
side. Little spots of high color or
black nre Introduced In these embroid-
ered motifs, on many wnlsts. The
sleeves are long hut do not extend
over the hand. They nre finished with
a nnrrow band ot the wrist.

Georgette crepe nnd chllTon cloth are

Beaver Trims Soft Color Satin.
Satin In beaver color trimmed with

benver appears In several successful
early autumn models. The soft color-
ing makes some women look hopelessly
dull nnd Jadod, but, given o complexion
with color or that form of pallor that
lends Itself to self-ton- e effects, and
hair and eyes ot some emphasis, the
neutral browns are becoming.

The first experiment In Jnpsn In the
manufacture of artificial silk Is being
tried at Yoneiawa,

Daily Wear.

Ings. It hus the regulation turnover
coilar, high about the neck, but this
collar Is extended Into a smart enpe
The cuffs ore of the usual pattern. A
few big buttons add much to the
smartness of the model and are placed
on the collar and cuffs purely for or-

nament. They fasten the front of the
cout from throat to waist. A belt of
the sumo material as the coat fiistens
at the side under a handsome silk
buckle.- -

The cont nt the right Is a little less
full but otherwise much the snme us
thi other one. It Is gray, flecked with
white and bluck, and Is finished with
collar and cuffs of bluck seal plush.
Large buttons In grny barred with
black fasten it at the front nnd are set
In groups of three at each side. Either
of these attractive coats will beur the
burden of dally wear nnd not grow
tiresome.
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New Blouses.

more used for blouses than any other
materials. Hut the selection Is varied
by blouses of novelty silk btces nnd
net. Crepe de chine Is used for muny
tailored models. They are plain only
by comparison, and far from severe.
Folds, fnncy stitching nnd buttons or-

nament them, nnd their collars arc not
so large ns those of dressier designs.

The new peplimi blouse Is featured
In recent displays. It Is effective In
white or flesh-colore- d georgette crepe,
and the peplum and cufTs are often em-

broidered or covered with fancy needle-
work In black and white silk. It Is
belted, with n narrow belt nt the waist-
line.

Trimming Bands for Dresses.
Trimming bands are used on the

skirt part of one-piec- e dresses to ac-
centuate, the fullness nnd the flare.
Itlbhon Is used so much, Indeed, flint
one may really make n new frock out
of nn old one by using a narrow ribbon
for the wnlst part und wide ribbon for
trimming bands ou the skirt.

New Place for Pocket.
To keep her money safe, high nnd dry,

white she fiVTlIcs In the breakers, ll

now tucks It away In a pocket hid-
den under the bow of her bathing cap.
The bow Is really a purse, made of
satin nnd lined with rubber, nnd even
an unduly boisterous wave splashing
over her head will not affect her green-
backs.

Moving picture shows In Sheffield,
Englund, generally last two hours. It
freehmcnts are sold.

"LIQUID BREAD."
This true story , about t he "harra-lessnes-

of beer Is told by the Tem-
perance society of the Methodist
Episcopal church:

"Some time ago an advertisement
asserting thut 'beer Is liquid bread
and a 'temperance drink' fell under
the eyo of a man who had never taken
a drink in his life. He was a me-

chanic, making good wages. He had
a wife and two children, owned his
home, and was in every sense of the
word a mun of strong charucter uud
of worth to his country.

"The 'liquid bread,' 'temperance
drink' converted him to the use
of beer. In time he introduced It into
bis home.

"Some months later he returned
home after an absence of three days.
When he entered the house he was
'beer-drun- soggy, stupid, brutul with
the brutality that delights in pervert-
ed forms of cruelty.

"When he entered the living room
something angered him. It may have
been the reproach he rend In his wife's
face. He knocked her down, went on
Into the bed room where he fcund
his two children asleep, cut their
throats, ' and when his wife, hav-
ing recovered, entered the door nnd
screnmed, knocked her down again nnd
crushed her skull, literally kicking out
her brains.

"This mnn declnred thnt he had
never tasted anything but beer In his
life. There is no reusoa to disbelieve
him."

NOT A SQUARE DEAL.
A retired farmer of southern Ne-

braska moved Into a village to spend
the latter days of his life. Soon after
he was solicited to sign a petition for
a man who wanted to open 'a saloon.
He refused to sign, and, when asked
for his reason replied thnt the town
did not treat the saloonkeeper fairly.

The applicant for a license hud
heard many other reasons, but never
having heard thut one, he asked the
man to explain.

The explanation was like this: "Yo.
want to start your saloon for the
benefit of the town, dou't you?" "Yes,"
replied the would-b- saloonkeeper.
"You think It will bring trade to the
town und Improve business, dou't
you?" "Yes," said the man who want-
ed tho license. "Well," said the farm-
er, "if your saloon will help the town,
draw trade, and Improve business,
they ought to give you a bounty In-

stead of making you pay n high price
for the privilege of starting a saloon."

LISTEN TO COMMON SENSE.
Does not common sense show you

that you would be better off to buy the
liquor nnd not drink It, than you
would to buy the liquor nnd drink It?
If you buy the liquor nnd don't drink
it, the liquor mnn has the money, and
you pay the license Just the same and
you hovo lost nothing except the money
you have paid out for the liquor. It Is
true the money Is gone and the liquor
Is gone; but If you buy the liquor und
drink It, the money Is gone, the liquor
is gone, and the man Is gone; hence,
common sense snys the liquor trufllc
doesn't pay anybody except n few men
who sell it. Hut how long shall thou-
sands of poo ile be made enormously
poor In order that n small preferred
class, who are doing absolutely noth-
ing for the welfare of humanity, may
be made enormously rich? Mary Har-

ris Armor.

TRAINING AND DRINKING.
Can we Imnglnc any sane present-da- y

trainer telling his tonm or crew
thnt they need not bother their heads
nbout the amount of beer or wine they
take during training? With most of
them It Is a case of the less fhe bet-

ter, and none best of nil. If this Is
true of physical energy which, after
nil, Is the crudest form of energy,
what train of reasoning lends us to Ig-

nore tho effect that alcohol, In Its vnrl-ou- s

vehicles, hns on the Intellectual
nnd psyn-physlcn- l powers of the
mnn In our midst, who Is training for
the grent gnme, or battle of life, In
which he shortly Is bound to engage?

Prof. O. Sims Woodhead.

CAN'T BUY A LINE.
"Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen and Englnemen Is unequivo
cally and uncompromisingly a temper-
ance organization." snys The Fireman
and Englnemen's Magazine.

"So closely does the orgnnizntlon
adhere to this principle thnt nil the
breweries and distilleries of the con-

tinent combined hare not enough
money to buy one line of advertising
space In Its ofilclnl publication, The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Englnemen's Mngnzlne, for the
purpose of advertising their Intoxicat-
ing products."

UNFAIR TO FARMER.
"My ideas on the tax question hnve

changed." snys a prominent farmer.
"I used to think saloons paid taxes.
They simply collect them, nnd give
worso than nothing In return. The
license money that some nearsighted
folks think Is such a big thing, comes
out of their customers, every dollar of
It And then we sober, hnrd-workin-

farmers have to pay more taxes to
keep up expenses of courts, prisons,
asylums, poor houses and Jails than
nil the other taxpayers of the country
put together,"

PRODUCES VULGARITY.
One only needs to study In Germany

the "beer Joker," beer conversations
and beer literature. Among the aca
demic youth of Germany the drink
ing of beer has truly killed the Ideals
and the ethics, and has produced an
incredible vulgarity. Dr. A. Forel of
the University of Zurich.

GETTING WORSE.
The modern saloon has been getting

worse Instead of better. Honfort's
Wine and Spirit Circular.

W. L. DOUGLAS
"the shoe that holds its shape"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 AmS women
Save Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
hoe. For siale by over BOOOaho dealer.

The Best Known Shoe in the World.
W. L. Pouglat name and the rcttil prict it lumped en the bot-

tom of til thoct at ths factoiy. Th vtlu ii guaranteed and
the wearer protected againat high print for inferior ahoet. The
retail price art tht tarn everywhere. They east no more fai Saa
Francaoo than they do in New York. They tee alwayt worth the
price paid for them. f

--

pM quality of W. L. Douglas product b guaranteed by mora
than 40 yean eiperiencs in making fine ehoee. The smart

tytes are the leaden in the Faihion Centre of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mait-b-y

the highest paid, tlulled thoemakert, under the direction and
tupemsion ot experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best ahoet for the price that money
can tmy.
A.k yanr ahne dealer (or W. t-- Door. Iu thoea. If he raa.
not aupnty yon with the trim! yoa went, take no othermm, write for iiiterMtine booklet etnlalnln haw teet ahoeeol the hleheet .ten ard of quality
by return mail, potaa;e tree.

LOOK FOR W. L Du(tas
name and th retail price
a tamped on the bettom. W.

MOVIE "SUPERS" IN PROTEST

Claim Salaries Do Not Fit Increased
Duties and Responsibilities

of the Work.

The "supers" of the moving pictures
to the number of ten thoiiHiind hnve
appealed to tho American Federation
of LalMir to help them. The days
when In the "legitimate" they could et
several dollars a night for looking the
part hnve given place to long hours
of exposure to bumps and thumps and
thrilling mauling and falling, for a
wage scule seriously reduced, they
inaintuln, by the exorbitant commis-
sions demanded by the agents. The
public is no longer sutlHfled to let a
dummy full from a cliff or jump from
a motor car to a train, or stub a man-eatin- g

shark, or purloin the cubs of
a she-bea- r in her den. It expects the
"super" himself to be on "Injlarrub-be- r

Idjlf blithe nnd resilient, wheth-
er he Is dropped from a hoUHe roof or
smothered under a haymow. He niiiMt

be a glutton for punishment, and unite
to the Indurated symmetry of a mar-
ble faun the lungs of a Ted Meredith
and the muscles of a Howard Kerry.

Yet for all this he Is to have the pay
of a stevedore or a station porter. He
thinks he deserves the wages of a Mex-

ican bullfighter, nt least. lie suffers
from competition. He is a "supernu-
merary." He gets the wages paid in
rnllings thnt put little or no premium
on mentality. I". raises, sprains and
gashes, In n world dripping with gore,
have n lessened market value since
they have become part of the accept-
ed order. The trivial wounds of civil-
ians arc little noted for the real and
widespread suffering among the sol-

diers. The "super" would win nt once
as a wurrior the sympathy that Is de-

nied to bis cinematographic trials and
sufferings.

Wrlffht'. Indian VeirMaWe Pill, hare utooo
the lent nf tini". Test tliera ,TOrH'!f now. bend
tor aumplu to 373 Pearl Mtreel, N. Y. AdT.

More Horses Than Ever.
For all the motor vehicles which nre

multiplying like rabbits, horses are in-

creasing In number. In New York
State u census was taken by school-
children last year under the auspices
of the State education and agricultural
departments. This was the first cen-

sus of Its kind ever attempted.
The children's (Inures give the num-

ber of horses last year nt 1,017,7-- S,

which Is an Increase of 10S.()X) over
the Federal census of 11)10. The num-
ber of cows remains unchanged, but
sheep fell off 8(M!,0(S). A gain of 2H,-01K- 1

Is shown in swine.

Chicago has bought six monkeys for
use In studying Infantile paralysis,

by
-b- e.t everywhere

at

ITorM't nuMuaetum
InT-rtn- tr Vn nihfeltkO SI ImIi Ima

wrt-- uomin ai.-t- t, tMM.nty aiit.

Unearned Increment Measured in Crop.
The uvernge of farm land

throughout the United States 1010,

aside from buildings, was nn
acre, nccording to the census. In 1010,
according the department of

this grown to $45."0,
on Increase of 40 per cent. the
total value of furm lands, aside from
buildings, was returned 1010 ns

the totul Increment
since then must be more than eleven
billions.

Stlet, OrnnnlatM reUn, Sore and Inflamed
Fret henled )iromitlT 0 the Una of ItCMAN
EYB BA.LSAM.-Ad- T.

The position of the ultimate con-

sumer Is simplicity Itself. He pays or
goes without.
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I Hunting
I Rifles

: When you look over
EE the of your rifle
S and an animal
H like thi3
Eg the back-- 5

you like to
f feel that your ;

la equal
to the The

r.

5 of success- -
: use win

Chester Rifles, which shows
They are made la various

S ARC FOR ALL

lor the price.
r 17 at

BoyV Shi
tail la (l Woril

President O $3.00 $2.60 1 $2.00
1- - ourl Ntirt Co.. Rrrlcffn, MM.

Big Demand for Pneumatic Tires.
How many people realize the sensa-

tional development that the pneumntle
tire business has The
first company to undertake the manu-
facture of pneumatic tires was tha
Dunlop Company, organized nt Dub-
lin, Ireland, In lHH'.l, with n capital of
about $75,(KK) to make tires for bicy-
cles, nnd It rapidly grew to lie a great
business. Tlu'ii mice the uutomoblla
to udd Its demands, and today, only
twenty-seve- n years later, the pneu-
matic tire business of the world Is esti-
mated at the enormous sum of

Scientific American.

Neglect Kidneys

Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip-
tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble

It it now conceded by phyticiant thai
the kidneyt ehould have more attention
at they control the other organa to a re-

markable degree and do a tremendous
amount of work in removing the poiaons
and waate from the lyitem by
filtering the blood.

The kidneyt thould receive some
when needed. We take Ima

drink lent water and often eat
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing
the kidneyt to do more work than nature
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble,
uch at lame back, annoying bladder

troublee, tmarting or burnirg, brick-du- ft

or tediinent, tallow complexion,
rheumatim, maybe weak or irregular
heart action, warm you th t your kid-rie-

require help immediately to avoid
more aerimit trouble.

An ideal herbal compound that hat had
niort remarkable auccexa n a kidney and
bladder remedy ia Dr. Kilmer1! fcjwamp-1'oo- t.

is nothing else like it. It
ia Dr. Kilmer't prescription uned in .e

practice and it ia aure to benefit you.
Get a from your druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation tend ten cent! to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hiriijliamton, N. Y., for a
wimple bottle. When writing be aure and
mention thia paper. Adv.

Meat More Heating Than Sugar.
Itecent experiments at Itellevue hos-

pital, New York, show that 7.r0 calories
of dextrose, or L'i'iO calories of protein,
increase the beat production of the
body 12 per cent during a period of
three to six hours. In fact, they show
the stimulating effect of protein upon
tissue activity to lie three times as
great OS that of sugar. These observa-
tions confirm the experience long ago
noted by thinking people thut meat la
n heating food. Under the I nil nonce
of the stimulating effects of meat the
tissues expend In Its digestion more
energy than they receive from It.

It's a still wind that blows nobody
harm.

Ontaat rlUakartk DMnll kilmM Cl.w... I

mim.wiu a ii..ia aikMa inm mm !

BladesResharpened
Safety Razor Blades
Single Edge 2c each
Double Edge 3o "
Old Style Razora 35o "

The J. S. Lay Sharpening Co.
Rane DepU 48 Balat Stmt., Harriabwa, Pa.

Peach Trees 2c to 8c
Trees 8c to 20c

No agents' commleeion to pay, buy direct
from the nurseries. Save 50 cents on a
dollar. SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

Myer & Sone, Propa. BridgeUle, Dei

PATENTS sft t ion 1C.rnltnft
I Jiwisr Waahinarii, ti

lt 11. ArlvlM nil iwtfikra trwav

BatMreuoublft. UlchMlralarMiow. BmtMrrloM.

Buy that last
O

ertam-ze- ei
Fully guaranteed BT C For tale dealers

EcOOlinnretponaibility reaaonable prices

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
lorpjt of KooJtntf and Buildinc Favm

value
In

to agricul-
ture, vulue had

Since

In
MS,47r,000,000,

sights
see

silhouetted
against
ground,

certain
equipment

occasion.
majority
iuj

SUITABLE
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experienced?

Don't

matter

There

bottle

Razor

Apple

BRIDGEVILLE NURSERIES

materials
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how they are esteemed. 5
styles aod calibers and 3
KINDS CF HUNTING 1


